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No justblowing

How an Israeliexecutive turned an agingcompany into world leader

ingbubbles, but it'sthe real thing,creat-

ingtrue value for Israeland the world.

In ,6002Yuval Cohen, managingpart-

ner in the Israeliprivateequityinvestment

fund Fortissimo Capital,contacted Daniel

Birnbaum. Fortissimospecializesinbuying

failingcompaniesand revivingthem. Ithad

justacquired moribund company called

Soda Club, which sold relicof the past:

bottlesformaking carbonated water. Soda

Club itselfwasabout to become relic.

At the time, Birnbaum headed Nike

SAVING THE PLANET,

ONE BUBBLE AT ATIME:

fitSodaStream CEO Daniel

Birnbaum with actress

1. Susan Sarandon at

houseware show in Chicago

[.-Iwith cage holdingthe

number of cans and bottles

an average US familywould

|1discard in fiveyears



Israel, jobhe had held since .3002Cohen

needed CEO to reviveSoda Club. He of-

fered Birnbaum the post.Itturned out to

be an inspiredmove. Nike, globalsports

goodsfirm, isone of the world'sbest man-

agedcompanies.Itsstrategy:Investaggres-

sivelyin innovation,designand marketing

and outsource the rest. Nike designand

marketingare legendary.

Surprisingly,Birnbaum acceptedCohen's

offer.Today,SodaStream, the reincarna-

tion of Soda Club, is world leader in

home-made fizzybeverages.Itssloganis

"Get Busy with the Fizzy."Itsproductsare

soldin over 000,05retailstores in42 coun-

tries.In Sweden, one familyin four has

SodaStream machine. Worldwide, Soda-

Stream devices producealmost billion

liters 60.1(b. quarts)of carbonated bever-

ages yearly.

Turned around

That isstilllessthan one percentofthe total

amount ofpre-bottledsoda consumed year-

lyin the world. In November ,0102Soda-

Stream conducted an initialpublicoffering

of stock on America's NASDAQ exchange.

Within year itsshares had market value

of SI. b. SodaStream's revenues for fiscal

201 were 5.292$m. and itsnet income was

2.33$m. Its revenues have doubled in the

pasttwo years and net income has tripled.
How Birnbaum turned around failing

company, usingNike's magic formula of

cool designand inventivemarketingis

case studythat should be taughtat every

business school.The storyof SodaStream

has majorlessonsforIsrael'snon-high-tech

traditionalindustries.

With most attentionfocused on the high-
tech sector, the traditionalmanufacturing

industriesdealingwith plastic,metal and

wood attract littleattention.Yet the tradi-

tionalsector employs 000,002people,60

percentof all industrialworkers. Itsuffers

from low productivityabout half that of

comparableUS firms and low innovation,

with justhalf the levelof R&D spending

among similarcompaniesin the US. Half of

Israel'straditionalbusinesses employfive

workers or less. notableexceptionare the

300 successful kibbutz plants,with annual

outputof 40 b. shekels 7.01$(b.),half of it

forexport.

"I had to completelychangethe com pa-

ny'sculturalDNA, somethingthatisalways

very difficult,"Birnbaum tells group of

mainlykibbutz-owned traditionalindustry

managers at the Technion, the IsraelInsti

tute of Technologyin Haifa.He says he be-

gan with "the dream" to revolutionizethe

462$b.annual world market forcarbonated

beverages,most of which 522$b. isbot-

tiedfizzysoftdrinks likeCoke and Pepsi.

The "greatercause" was keypartof the

dream, says Birnbaum. "You need more

than the profitmotive to motivate," he ex-

plains.For SodaStream, the motive was

doinggood for Israel'ssocietyand work-

ers, includingminorities,and helpingthe

environment.

In his firstweek on the job,Birnbaum

convened focus group of SodaStream us-

We want to persuade

the world there's smarter

way to do bubbles than

justbuy them

ers. He found the brand imageof the prod-
uct was awful, "likethatof the old Susita,"

he says, referringto 1960s Israeli-made

car whose fiberglassbodytended to shatter

in collision.He spiffedup the image,in

part,with classycolorfuldesignsto make

the productlook more modern.

According to Birnbaum, SodaStream

spends16 percentof itsrevenues on market-

ing.This is relativelylittlefor consumer

productfirm compared,for example,with

the food giantStrauss Elite's25 percent.

How can itgrow so fastwith so littleadver-

tising?The strategyis to create "buzz" in

ways thatdon't involvebigspending.Birn-

baum does not use advertisingagencies,em-

ployingpublicrelationsfirms insteadwhose

jobisto generatefreepublicity.

One examplewas the 2010 International

Home and Housewares Show in Chicago

where Birnbaum and SodaStream ere-

ated "The Cage," recyclingbin filled

with 756.01cans and bottles the number

discarded by an average US familyover

five-yearperiod collectedby students

at Great ValleyHigh School in Malvern,

Pennsylvania.Birnbaum, holding single

SodaStream bottle sufficientto replaceall

those environment pollutantswas photo-

graphedstandingin frontof "The Cage"
with Hollywoodstar and Oscar winner Su-

san Sarandon, who isalso an environmental

crusader.

"The recyclingrate inAmerica islessthan

35 percent.Troublingnews to say the least,"

said Sarandon. "Particularlyconsideringthat

thismeans that141 billionbeveragecans and

bottlesgo to landfillinthe world each year."

Birnbaum understood quickly that

SodaStream could not relysolelyon selling

itssoda makers. That's one-time purchase.

company needs stablecontinuingreve-

nue stream thatisprofitable.That iswhy So-

daStream makes most of itsprofitsnot from

the soda machines but from consumables

likeflavoringsand CO2 cartridges.

Word of mouth

The SodaStream message is: "We taste

good,we're healthier,we're fun."To deliver

it,SodaStream converts its own custom-

ers into sales agents.As result,some 30

percentof salesare throughword of mouth.

In this unconventional marketing,video



clipsare shown at the pointof sale.One

distributorpersuaded TV store to show

2.5-minute loopedclipsabout SodaStream

on allitsTVs. Local mayors find the com-

pany supportingthem and helpingto tell

citizensabout the highqualityof localtap

water, which can be particularlyhelpfulat

electiontime.YouTube and socialnetworks

likeFacebook are widelyused. SodaStream

employsthree publicrelations firms in

America, who focus solelyon thismarket-

ingavenue. And SodaStream also employs

celebrities,likeSarandon.

The lessons from SodaStream for other

Israelinon-high-techfirms are clear.The

age of your productisof no consequence.

The earliestversion of carbonated drink

makers was invented in .3091You can con

quer world markets. To do so, you need

productthat looks clean,modern and beau-

tifullydesigned.

One of the firstthingsBirnbaum did

shades of Nike was to add brightcolor to

the SodaSircum device. You don't need to

spendfortuneson marketing;be as innova-

tive in your marketingas you are in your

productinnovation. Build powerfulvi-

sion,getyour peopleon board, and above

all,be loyalto your country.As Clyde

Prestowitz, former US chief trade nego-

tiator,wrote in his ForeignPolicyblog:"A

corporationhas obligationsto the society

and government thatgave itbirth."Wher-

ever possible,produceyour productat

home. Let wage-earners benefitfrom your

success, not your shareholders

SELLING BUBBLES: SodaStream devices

Palestinians

SodaStream has plantsinseveralcountries

but the main one is near Jerusalem, in

Mishor Adumim, West Bank settlement.

The facilityhas sparkedprotestsfrom pro-

Palestiniangroups, despitethe fact that

SodaStream is the largestemployerof

Palestinians in the area, providingfull

medical and social benefits and Israeli-

scale wages that feed thousands of local

residents.

had to completely

change the company's
cultural DNA

The government recently gave

SodaStream 25 m. shekel grant to build

new plantin the Idan Industrial Zone

in the Negev.The grantcovers 20 percent

of the 130 m. shekel totalcost. The plant

will employ some 500 workers, mostly

Bedouin, in addition to the 001,1workers

SodaStream alreadyemploysin Israel.

The Jerusalem Report reached Birn-

baum in Milan, where SodaStream intro-

duced two new productsat designshow.

One, Aquabar,provideson-demand pu-

rifiedhot, cold and sparklingwater. An-

other, The Source, is home soda system

fashioned by Jewish designerand social

entrepreneurYves Behar

We operate in 43 countries now. We
'־

want

$1ST$'want$1ST$

$2ND$'want$2ND$SodaStream in every kitchen" says

Birnbaum with near-evangelisticpassion.

We're tryingto create greatermeaning

than justselling gadget.We offer

biggerpurpose we want peopleto buy

SodaStream because they feel respon-

sible for the world and itsenvironment.

We want to make meaning,not justmake

money. And because of this, we are

now partneringwith top designers,who

wouldn't have dreamed of workingwith

us two years ago.

"Here in Italy,we're on fire!We want 10

persuadethe world there's smarter way

to do bubbles than justbuy them."

The writer issenior research fellow,S. Neaman

Institute, Technion. This column is based

in part on case studypreparedby Yaara

Ren-Sahum, at the Knowledge Innovation

Center. Technion


